Flexible Retirement Features Abroad
by MARTIN
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ldentlfied as pnrtlculnrly
arduous or hnzardous
Leglslntion
m the 1960’s allowed older workers
wth long perlads of serv~c and contrlbutlons,
usu,zlly 30-40 years, to r&Ire early and recewe a
full pensum before the normal penslonnble wage
At the sane tnne, It n-as recognized that workers nt a specified nge and with spcclfied years of
service should be gwen the choice of &her retlrmg or contmumg m the labor force, dependmg
on mdwldunl clrcumstsnces nnd capnbdltles As a
result a new concept of flexlblhty
was mtroduced
that (1) pernuts norkers approachmg retnwnent
age to mlthdraw
from the lnbor force 1 or 2
years m advsnce and recewe n benefit commensurate mth thst pnyable on renchmg the normal
retmement age and (2) prowdes pensIon mcremats to those who elect to remam m the labor
force and work beyond the normal pensionable
UNTIL RECENTLY,
retirement from the workforce R&S regarded as a change that took place at
a pred&ermmed age, fixed by law or regululatlon
There usually nas no choxe ns to the age of
retxement, and early nlthdrawal
from the markforce usually meant n sharp redo&on m Income
or even, m extreme cases, a total loss of penslo*
benefits In recent years, however, many mdustrud countrms hnve mcorporated In them soaal
security systems optlons of flexlblhty
that gwc
older workers some choice m determmmg the age
and arcumstances under which they mny retire
These features of flexible retwement have become
a partxulnrly
nnportant
conslderatlon
for certam older uorkers who by reason of health or
pnrtxl dlsablhty, norkmg condltlons, unemployment, or long yews of service find that t,hey wish
t,o Blthdraw
partmlly
or totally from full-tune
employment
The survey of seven countrles m this report
shows that the first steps toward lowermg the retwement age were usul~lly taken m response to
pohtlcrtl and social pressures auned at brmgmg
some rehef to workers III speclnl occupnt’ons
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With the grol+mg uneinployment
m the recesaon yenrs after 1972, new emphasis was placed
on flexlblhty
of retwement as a menns of encouragmg older workers to quit the lnbor force and
accept early retirement and thus make room for
younger norkers Various pnrallel schemes l%ere
adopted to mduce an early retirement declslonthat 1s) to encourage workers to accept psrt-tune
employment nnd, at the same time, become ehglble for n pnrtlal pensIon
Such pohwes have attempted to solve the problem of relatmg retnwnent
nge to mdwdual
workers and of reducmg unemployment by makmg room m the Inbormarket for younger work, ers They hnve also, however, tended to create
new fiscnl problems by addmg to the pensionable
population
and at the snme tune reducmg the
revenue base for soclsl security contrlbutlons
AS
n result of the gronth of ea,rly retirement provlsons, along mlth changmg demogrnphlc
and
economic condltlons, the soanl security systems of
many mdustrlal
nntlons nre faced with ralsmg
nddltlonal
funds to msmtam nnd unprove cash
benefits for a larger proportlon of the population
The seven countries studied m d&all were chosen
because of their dlfferent types of approaches to

socd security and for the variety
hrement optmns they offer

of flexible
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Accordmg to contemporary
accounts of leglslntlon, a prmmry conslderatlon
I” estsbhehmg
the retlrement
age I” the first old-age penslo”
programs around the turn of the century was the
relatmnshlp
between age and cost Benefits ptnd
to workers who retwed at age 70 cost consIderably
lees, of course, than did those pald at age 60 A
crltlcsl factor I” determmmg the amount of expendltures >>las to lmut penslo” payments to a
specific age group
Early planners of social eecwty
programs,
were at odds, however, over the extent to mhlch
zx pnrhcular
retirement age \lould keep expendlturee ulthin
a specified lmut The debst,es over
program costs relatmg to retirement at age 60,
65, or 70 were comphcat~ed by the fact that no
r&able method exxted to det,ermme the number
of potentml beneficwles
I” each age group Although some censun, data were svallnble on t,he
make-up of persons m YBI‘I~US age groups and on
hfe expectancy, the number of aorkers I” each
group that could be expected to quit work and
elect a penslon--lf
gwe” the choice-could
not be
estimated Smce the cost could not be spec~ficnlly
ascertamed for a gwe” retirement age, the amount
of revenue required from contrlbutlons
to fund
the system was also d&xlt
to e&mute
Planners I” many countries nere thus understandably reluctant to estabhsh a low retirement
age when pensions were mtroduced, reasomng
that the higher the retuwnent
age, the fexer
potentxnl bcneficmrles and the loser the risks of
underfinancmg
It was generally felt, moreover,
that, If a” m&ml high retirement age would be
accepted by most worke;s, It could be lowered as
socml secunty funds were budt up, reixement
patterns determmed, and expenditure
requiremats estabhehed
On the other hand, the early designer; of oldage penslo” programs 1” the mduetrml countrles
usually sought a retirement age low enough to
offer economic protection for a s1gmficant number of workers who had spent their adult hfe of
3540 years workmg
As the old-age penslo”

programs began, many people were not yet convmced of their value Proponents of the program
beheved that one way to gal” support was to
, make sure that the mltlal benefits reached a large
enough segment of the population to demonstrate
the usefulness of penslo” payments 1” reducmg
poverty among the aged
Some mdustrml countries that estabhehed oldage penem” programs around the turn of the
century therefore began with n retirement age of
65, and others began more conservatwely
at age
70 The hqher age proved to be a t,empornry
measure 1” .most cnses, as rct1rement ages nere
gonernlly reduced to age 65 nlthm a few years of
the program’s mceptmn The loner age proved
feasible once the program funds hnd nccnmulated
sufficient amounts and retxement
patterns had
been estabhshed
Those mdustrlnl
co”ntrles thnt did not mtro, duce old-age pensmns untd the thrrd or fourth
decade of the 20th century t,ended to begm benefit payments at age 65 These countries, of course,
had had the opportumty
to gal” from the expenence of earher systems I” determmmg ret”-ement
patterns and program costs Age 65 was not automatxslly
accepted, however, as often It was
jutlfied
only after years of debate Conslderntlon
,,.a~ gwe” to the age at uhxch (1) norkers tend
to lose t,he nblhty to keep up with the technologu
cal advances of mdustrlnl
soaety, (2) markers
are frequently sublect to 111health or dlSab.blhty,
(3) prodnctwity
tends to dechne among older
aorkers because work condlhons are d&ult,
and
(4) mosi people desire more leisure t”ne after
workmg for 3.5-20 years It nas generally concludcd that the mnlorlty of workers would fall 1”
one or mark of these categories at or about age 65
As table 1 shows, by the late 1040’s the mdustnal countnes had converged on age 65 as the
normnl retuement
age for me”’ WOG”
are
sometmws allowed to retwe up to 5 years earher
for YnrloUs reasons ranging from an effort to
ensure that bot.h husband and mlfe can ret,lre xt
the same time-men
tend to marry
women
younger than themselves-to
a form of compen‘“Normnl
retirement
age” IS the earhest age at which
B i””
old-age pensfon becomes payable after 8 regular
g”alify*nC
period
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satlon for women for havmg performed the dun1
role of ralsmg a family and being a n age earner
Smce the late 1940’s, the normal retirement age
has changed httlo Rather, the slowly developmg
tendency has been t,o implement provlsmns allowmg retirement
under speaal condltmns before
the normal age

Development

of Speaal

Early Retirement

Provisions

As early as the late 1940’s, but psrtlcularly
m
the 1050’s, It was generally recogmzed that age
65 was not necessarily suItable for meeting the
needs of certam categories of workers, partxularly those ~110 worked m arduous occupntlons
or who, for any reason, suffered from 111health
Although 111health leading to a dlsabdlty 1s us”ally covered separately under mvahdlty
msurance, many workers suffer from 111health sufficient
to unpede their nork performance but not enough
to enable them to qualify for mvahdlty
benefits
To provldc
speaal compensatmn
for such
workers, many countries adopted measures to pay
old-age penslone below the normal retirement age
Also adopted were provlslons to make full bencfits payable to markers employed for a speafied
mumnun
perlad m an especmlly arduous, unhealthy, or dangerous occupation
or suffermg
from premature physical exhnustmn uhlle close
to pensumnble age but not meeting the defimtmn
of dlsnblhty
s
Other categories of workers were rewarded for

long periods of service and contrlbutmns
to the
penston system by provldmg benefit payments a
few years before the normal retirement age Some
programs were also aimed at helping workers
who had not achieved the regular qunhfymg
permd at the normal retirement age by allowing
them to earn credits and qualify for benefits at
a specified age above the normel age
Specml concessions were often made for workers who wanted to qmt work before the normal
age but did not fall m one of the designated
categories Such workers were alloued to choose
early rehrement with the provlslo” that the beneIXs payable would be actuarially
reduced below
the amount that would otherwise accrue to the
mdlvldual
when he reached the normal pensionable age
Thus, the retirement age was not lowered for
,t,he average aorker m normal circumstances but
rather through special provlslons These measures
have tended to relate retirement
age to the
worker’s occupation, health, or employment posslblhtles *
DLvergence fmn age 65 -Many
special pro”,mans had been “nplemented throughout the postWorld War II perlod that allowed designated
groups of workers to retire before the normal retlrement a,ge Until the 1960’5, however, retire-
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ment before age 65 was the exceptmn rather than
the rule *
Table 2 shows that labor-force
partxlpatlon
rates for workers aged 55-64 from 1950 to 1960
either showed small mcrenses (the Federal Repubhc of Germany,
France, Japan, Sweden,
Sxltzerlnnd,
and the Umted Kingdom)
or declined only slightly (hustrln, Relgmm, Denmark,
and R‘onvay)
These rates reflect the fact that
prov~ons for early retirement m the 1950% were
few In addltlon,
because of labor shortages,
efforts were bang made nt the time to keep
workers on the Job, parhcularly
skdled norkers,
whose Input mas needed to mnmtam a high level
of productlon
Dunng thus time, many governments actively sought t,o Improve the Image of
older workers as valuable employees and to encourage their retention m the work force’ Moreover, many workers could not afford to st,op work
as old-age benefit levels were often inadequate
Throughout
the 1960’s the labor-force partvapation rate of those aged 55-64 went down at a
shghtly faster rate A contnbutmg
factor to this
small acceleration m the declme m the partmlpatlon rate was the prov~on
of higher benefit
amounts 6 Measures were t,aken m this period to
rnlse the levels of both new benefits and of benofits m force by tymg them to changes m the
consumer pnce mdex or movements m wages 8
Other efforts to raise benefit levels included
chnngmg the benefit formula. to reflect earnmgs
m more recent years, mhlch mere usually higher
In nddlt,lon, programs that complement and reinforce the value of cash benefits rrere expanded
and developed Improved health care protectlon,
for example, continued t,o reduce the need for
retirees to spend part of them pension on medmal
care
Such tnngtble changes m greater fintlnaal secuaAlvln
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Tnem 2 -Actual and projected percentage change m laborforce partmpatmn
of men and women, by age group, lo
countries, 1950-90
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rlty at retirement made It powble for persons
wth a personal dlssatlsfactlon
toward work or
with tt desire for more lam-e time to take advantage of the first opportumty
to retwe when
they became ehglble for a pensloo
Since the begmnmg of the 1970’s, however, a
defimte decline m the pnrtuprttlon
rate of male
norkers between ages 55 and 64 has been apparent This declme reflects, nt least m part, the
effect of numerous early rehrement optlons made
wallable m the 1960’s but not fully felt untd the
1970’s It is also a result of early retwement pohcles that came out of the norsemng
economic
condltlons of the second half of t,he 1960’s when
,mpldly
nsmg unemployment
creat,ed a need to
try to encourage older \%orkers to leave the labor
market At t,hls time, labor market condlhons hnd
a pwtlculnrly
adverse effect on the ablhty of
older workers to mnmtam or find lobs It was m
this atmosphere that many new programs were
developed that not only mcreased the earnmgsreplacement rate through higher soaal security
benefits but also allolred persons nearmg normal
r&cement
nge to receive penslons early These
wztmns tended not only to provide some economm
sccurlty for the unemployed older persons but also
served to Induce many t,o leave the labor force

Unemployment
remams rclntwely
high m the
mdustrml countrles m the 1970’s, but t,he relatively slog rate of declme m the labor-force partlclpatlon rate of older norkers m thw period IS
lnrgcly the result of two factors First, the effect
of the new ret,iremont provwons
that took care
of many of the ehglble persons as soon ns the
provIsIons were lmplcmented has now leveled off
Second--nnd possibly more Important--19 the fact
that R considerable number of nomen aged 55-64
have stayed m the labor force and thus offset
some of the declmes caused by unemployment and
early retwement provisions
Women m this age
group are projected t,o mcrense them labor-force
partupatlon
nithm n range of 64-67 percent
from 1970 to 1980 m Belgmm, the Federal Repubhc of Germany, France, Noway, Slvedcn, and
t,he United Kmgdom Durmg the same period, the
psrtlclpatlon
rata for men IS expected to dcchne
by a range of 2 Q-3 5 perant
The pro]ectmns for
1980-90 are slmllsr
’
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FLEXIBLE RETIREMENT

OPTIONS

Nonxxorkmg persons are begmnmg to represent
an mcrensmgly higher proportion of the population At the same time, ‘retirement optlons are
being developed and adopted that enable more
persons to retire early Many of these features are
urned at provldmg norkers mlth more retirement
flewblhty-that
IS, n norkcr may retlre or reduce
aork actwity at an age determmed by mdwldual
‘circumstances such as 1%ork condltlons, health, and
length of se&e
Currently,
few countrles offer
more than two or three such optlons, but efforts
are bcmg made to expand coverage to addltlonnl
glWllpS
Many new flcx~ble retwement ‘features bemg
implemented nlso gwe workers nho do not want
to retire early or at the normal retmzment age
nn opportumty to contmue in employment Wrathout this optlon, norkers are fued wvlth retwemcnt
at a preestabhshed, chronologically
fixed age and
must quit pork if they xant to draw n pension
at that age In addltlon,
mdustrles frequently
reqmre compulsory retmoment at the age that
socml security benefits begm In many cases, this
sudden and permanent break m the work routine
means not only lcavmg employment
but also
brenkmg with friends, soclal contacts, and achievement opportumty--as
a011 as adJustmg to a reduced mcome
In some conntnes, a complete break from fulltime employment 1s encouraged by the lmposltlon
of a retirement test that often hmlts mcome to a
mmlmnl amount In other countries, the absence
of n retirement test nlloas tlorkers, who chose to
do so. to keep nctlve m the labor force but frequently outslde the work m mhlch they have
spent their careers and usually m a part-time
capnc1ty 8

The retirement-age
patterns shown m ‘table 2
for those aged 65 and oyer mdlcat,e a slgn&ant
decline m the pnrtmlpatlon
rate m most countries
smce the 1950’s In the lQ5O’s, only Denmark,
Japan, and Nora ay shoxq dechnes of less than 15
percent for this ape group Ry the 19GO’sthe rate
of de&no had accelerated substantially
m Denmark, the Federal Repubhc of Germany, Frame,
and Nornxy
IIlgb ratea of dechne contmued m
the other countries
Prolectlons
for the 1970’s
and 1980’s, however, shorn that pnrtlclpatlon
rates
ml11 contmuo to drop but not as sharply as m the
1950’s and 1960’s Currently, the labor-force pnrticlpatlon
rate for persons aged 65 and over 1s
only 6 or 7 percent and probably ~111 not go
much below this level
The ‘dechnmg proportion
of working persons
aged 65 and over has occurred at the same time
that populations have been agog Thai; sltnntlon
is of major concern m many countries faced with
the prospect of plaung an mcrensmg burden on
the norkmg populntlon
to finance pensions for
the elderly ’

In theory, n truly flexible retirement nge system nould let all workers choose a rehrement age
based on mdwdual
clrcumstnnces by provldmg
options to either contmue employment after the
normal retirement age or elect full or pertA pen-
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mm payments before The degree of flexlblhty
actually provided under old-age programs ~ar,es,
of course, among countries accordmg to the pnrt1cu1ar enY!umstances
In general, most current systems with flexible
features tend to lmut the degree of mdwdunl
choice to groups of wxkers who meet spemfiod
quahfymg condlhons such as long servxe, arduous occupntmns, partxtl dlssblhty, or unemployment In addltmn, persons nho nre wlllmg to
accept an nctunnally
reduced benefit can, m some
cases, elect early retuwnent
Of these cond&xw,
the length-of-service
and early retirement features
offer the most wable choxes for persons who are
physically capable of conhnumg to work m less
t,han arduous occupatmns
The first flexible retwement features that were
unplemented were deslgned to mcrease the optmns wadable to norkers
In recent years the
prwnary Intent behmd their development has been
to encourage or assist older workers to leave the
labor market before the normal retmement age

Types

of Provisions

Many lndustrml
countrlos no- have one or
more flexible retnwnent features Of the countnes
shown m table 3, Au&n,
Belgnnn, the Federal
Repubhc of Germany, Norway, and Sweden offer
the most varied optmns for retnwnent before the
normal age The other countries have fewer flexlble features
(Svlt,zerland
has none )
Arduous occupatmm -One of the oldest flexlblo retwwnent provwons in developmg countries
1s the payment of benefits before the normal retxement age to workers in arduous or hazardous
occupatmns s As table 3 shows, this type of prowsmn has also been adopted m several mdustrlal
natmns mcludmg Belgnun, France, and Japan In
France and Japan, persons m designated occupatmns can retwe up to 5 years before the normal
retvxmont
age, in Belgnnn, 1 year before the
normal age To qunhfy for an early pensmn m
Belgnnn and France, the worker must also have a
m,n,mum number of years of contrtbutmn

Long ZT~>ZC~-The
most wldesprend flexible
retirement feature IS the optmn for retirement
offered to markers wth a speufied number of
years of employment That 1s) an ordmary worker
1s not required to nait until a fixed age but mny
stop work several years earher The number of
years before the normal age varies from a low of
1 m Belgwn to no lmut m Italy The number of
workyesrs requmed to qualify for this option does
not differ greatly, rangmg from 35 years to 40
years, except for a shorter quahfymg permd for
wornen m the Federal Repubhc of Germany
P&ml
dzsabhty -Early
retnwnent
specltically for reasons of health or prolonged illness
resultmg m partial dlsablhty has also been written Into an mcrensmg number of socml security
programs m mdustrul
countries (more than half
of those shoxn m table 3) The determratmn of
a worker’s health may not necessarily arise from
hazards of his occupation or work, but falling
health and pnrhal dlsabdlty may prevent bun
from performmg the job reqmrement of his normal or customary occupahon
Austria, France,
and Sweden therefore provide for a full benefit
payment for up to 5 years before the normal retxemcnt age In Norway, full benefits are pald
for up to 3 years before normnl retnwnent
age
If the worker has had at least 40 years of contrlbutlon,
he recewes a reduced benefit amount
for fwer years of contrlbutmn
Denmark awards
Its unwersal benefit up to 7 years earher for men
uho are psrtmlly dxabled, up to 2 yearr; earher
for women
Reduced benefit -A
long-standmg
optmn offered to uorkers m some countries has been the
actuarially
reduced benefit for early retxement
Under this provwon,
the ,worker who meets
mmxnum quahfymg condltmns has the optmn of
electing an early benefit payment nt a lower
xmount than he would have received If he walted
t,o retme at the normal age Presently, thw option
1s nvmlable m Belgwn,
France, and Sweden
(among the countwas shown m table 3) for up to
5 y&u-s early

Recent

Developments

Except for chrome unemployment
and partml
pensions, most of the condxtmns for retirement
before the normal age have been part of many

TABLE 3 -Flexible

retwxnent

old-sge programs for several years It aas durmg the econonuc expsnsmn and high employment
of the early 1960% that most countries mltuted
pohcles deslgned to permit earher retuwnent elther by lowrmg
the retirement age Itself OP by
mtroduclng flexible retirement features The emphases m this period aas not so much an effort to
encourage older workers to lenve the labor force
as it mm LI result of bemg able to afford the
higher cost of flexlblhty
with mcreased revenue
from favorable economic condlhons
The number of flexible retirement provwons
continued to multlply
m the lQWs, eben though
the dual effects of the recessmn and mflatmn of
the late 1960’s and the 011CI‘ISM of the early 1070’s
put a great strain on the ablhty of scaal security
funds to keep up v lth the grow lng proportion of
retlred workers This tendacy to continue addmg
provlsmns that ultmmtely
became a burden on
the system can be explamed In part by the fre-

quent lapse of tnno reqwred for the leg&,twe
process t,o put such provlsmns into effect Most
proposals of this nature are sublected to lengthy
revle\rs,
tune-consummg
negotlatmns
betaeen
Government,
labor, management, and pohtlcal
pnrtlcs, as well as lengthy dehberatmns In the
leglsleture
Thus, measures developed m n pnrhcular wononnc permd may be put into effect
only after econcnmc condltmns have changed lo
The continued ndoptmn of flexible retirement
fentures dunng the recessmns of recent years can
also be partly explsmed by the fact that such
prcwsmns are thought deslmble to make room
for younger workers by gwmg older employees
nn opportunity
to quit work before the normal
‘0 see mu, Fisher, wor2dwlde SOCld bk?ur,ty Trend.3
The Cfiallcnge
of the Late Bezenltea, ,,a~er presented at
the Brookdale
Inntitute
of Gerontology
and Adult IIuman
Development
and the National
Insuranre
Institute
of
Israel, Jerusalem, March 1977

retnwnent
age The high unemployment
rates
dunng the recessmn may thus be allevmted
Unemployment -The rise of unemployme~nt led
to the lntroductmn
of a new flexible rehrement
provwon
to allow early rebrement for persons
who are approachmg
retirement
age and who
have ban unemployed for a specified period of
tune Austna, Belgmm, the Federal Repubhc of
Germany, France, Sneden, and the Umted Kmgdom have now adopted n provwon of tins type
Under these provwons,
unemployed markers
who are wlthln l-5 yews of the normal retlrement age and have made a rmmmum number of
eontrlbutmns
to the system can become ehglble
for a full pension payment Even If such persons
are only temporarily
unemployed, t,hey compete
for lobs wth younger workers Gwmg them permanent pension status a few years early removes
this competltmn
In adchtmn, the countries that have mtroduced
such provisions argue, m developmg the ratmnale
for the program, that older workers close to retlrement age who are forced out of their regular
employment
find It mcreasmgly difficult to become employed becnuse of thew age, health, or
physical exhaustion
Partal penszon-Another
recently developed
flexible feature 1s the “p&ml”
program designed
to let workers reduce them work nctwlty at or
before retirement age by supplementmg part-tune
earmngs with a pensmn That 15, the worker can
choose to go from full-tune to part-tune employment without makIng a slgmficnnt finnnclal sacnfice, smce the pensmn helps make up for lost
wages
Norv~y and Sweden have adopted somewhat
snnilar provismns that allow norkers wt,h a speclfied length of ser~xe to elect to recewe a pensmn
while eontmumg to Bark part tnne Under the
Suedxh provlsmn, mtroduced t,o assmt mdwduals m preparing for full retmement, LXworker
may choose t,o recewe 50 percent of the payable
pensmn up to 5 years before the normnl retwement a,ge of 65 If he 1s working part tune (about
50 percent of former norkmg hours R neck for
most employees)
Nornay also pays a partlsl penston to parttune employees to help those ronchmg retirement
age adjust to hfe wthout
workmg full tnne A
wwker reachmg the normal retnwnent
xge of
67 may choose from one-fourth to three-fourths

of the payable pensmn and contmue to work on a
part-tune basis if the total combmed mcome of
pensmn and wages does not exceed 80 percent of
former esrnmgs

Inducements

To Contmue

To Work

Deferred retzrement-At
the same tnne that
’ the provlswns for early retnwnent
\\ere begmnmg to prohferate, most eountrw
also nntmted
a means to re~nrd persons capable of contmumg
to work and willing
to do so The feature developed toward tins end provides an mcrement
to the benefit amount t,hat accrues over the
period that rctmement 1s deferred beyond t,he
normal age ” This mcrement ranges from 1 percent a year to 9 percent for a period of 2 years
to no lnnlt In wght of the 12 countrxas shown m
table 3 Besides rammg the benefit level of workers who elect to remain m the labor force, this
type of provnaon >%as also dwgned
to reduce
expenditures from soclsl security funds The reduction 1s a~chmved through the decline in the
number of retwees and the extension of the revenue base by adchtmnal contrlbutmns
from wages
earned past the normal retnwnent
age The effect of such mducements has not been estabhshed,
but ,t IS generally felt to be mmmml One unportant f&or
IS that workers are often obhged
to leave their full-tnne lob becnuso of the mandntory retlrement practices of many prwate mdustnes

FEATURES IN SEVEN COUNTRIES
Belgium
Retaremen~t

age provwons

-The

program

pro-

vldes for
Normal retirement *ge Age 00 (men), 00 (women)
No ,ncreme”t
for deferred
retirement
beyond the
norma, 5ge netirement
necessary to receive pnyment
reFlexible
retirement
features (1) Actunrlally
dueed beneAt ,myable “p to 5 years before normal
retirement
age, (2) full beneflt payable up to 1 year

‘I II E Lieblng,
Th,e Inflmt~e
of Earlg Penston&
of
Deferred
Penstona. and Of Continuation
Of worlc 012 me
Old-Age Penszon, IntePnationa,
*ocia, security
Assodatbm, 1976

The present normal retnxment age was estsbhshed m 1024 nhen the old-age pension program
was first unplcmented
At that tnne, no provlslons exIsted for benefit payment before the nox=
ma1 retnwnent age Follo!\mg World War II, the
social security system underxent
several major
rev~ons, mcludmg a slnft m the fixed retwement
age pohcy v.lth the mtroductlon
of a slgiuficnnt
flexible feature m the early 1050%
Reduced bene@ optmn -The
first prov~on
adopted to provide early rctlrement
permitted
\xorkers to choose between (1) quttmg
nork
before the normnl retnwnent
age and recewng
nn actuarlslly
reduced benefit amount or (2)
eontmmng m employment untd age 65 (men) or
60 (nomen) nnd becommg entItled to a full benefit Reduced benefits are payable up to 5 years
early for both men and women
No new retnwncnt
features nere added untd
the 1870’s when considerable pnbhc debnt,e was
generated over the normal retirement age These
chseusslons tended to focus both on the dewmblllty of provlclmg more mdwldual opt,lons m choosmg a. retirement xge and, recently, on the need
fOF openmg up nddltlonal
lob opportunltv%
for
young workers by encouragmg the retn-ement of
older n orkers lz
In connection with addltlonnl
optlons, the essent,lnl nrgument a,gnmst exlstmg pohcy wns that
t,he electmg of n reduced benefit at an exrher npc
by Itself constitutes an madequate chow for most
workers It was suggested that workers sub@ed
to the r,gors of n hfetmw of employment nnd
posslbdltles of premature ngmg ought to be able
to elect full bcnefit,s at an earher ngo ns ri componsnt1on
Long-servzce retwwnent -In
response to such
objections, leglslatlon m 1076 allo\vs men to retlre
at age 64 with full benefits If they hove been
employed for 45 years wlt,h at least 155 days’
mark m each year, for at least 4 hours each day,
m every year smw 1945
Arduous occupatzons -It
was also argued that

addltlonal
compensnt,lon should bo made for
norkers employed m arduous, dangerous, or unhealthy occupntlons It \\as pomted out that e.zrly
retirement prov~w~ns for those emploled m such
occupntlons nlrcndy exxted m the Belgmn nunmg
Industry
and m numerous mdustrles of other
countries Leglslatlon m 1076 authorued the payment of n full benefit amount to all covered men
1 yew before the normnl retirement age If they
~-ere employed m an arduous occupation dung
5 of the last 15 years precedmg the 64th bwthdsy
or durmp any 12 yaws of the total norkmg cnreer
Early retzrement for the unemployed -The
combmatlon of growmg pressures for retwement
a,ge reform and a norsenmg employment sltuatlon
led to legxlutlon
m 1975 that provided for speaal
benefits to unemployed older vorkers nho lose
them lobs A benefit mado up of an unemployment
benefit of 60 percent of the worker’s earnmgs plus
n supplement~al amount equal to 50 percent of the
difference betxeen the unemployment benefit and
the worker’s gross salilry 1s payable up to 5 years
before the normal retw+xoent age
To promote the employment of younger workers, a new feature was adopted m 1976, specifically
nuned at encouragmg workers nenrmg retirement
age to, voluntardy
vvlthdraw
from the labor
mnrket Spec~nl benefits shghtly lo\ler than those
pmd to dwmssed employees are awarded to
norkers replaced by n worker under age 30 The
new ~orlcer does not have to perform the same
lob Imtmlly,
men aho elected benefits new pmd
up to 3 years before age 65 and women up to 2
yea~rs before sgc 60 The period of enrly retwement has subsequently been Increased to up to 5
yenrs for both
The unemployment and the supplemental benefit mnount,s are both adjusted t,o changes m the
prwe Index OJI R regular basis xnd revued yewly
to account for changes m the aage Index Benefits
RPB payable untd retwement age

Federal

Republic

of Germany

Retarement age provzszons -The
vldes for

program

pro-

Flexible
retirement
ieatures Full pension payable
UP to (1) 2 years before normal
retirement
age
for Dersons with long servfce, (2) 3 pelu(I early for
persons whose ea!x,eity
far work has been reduced
by at least half, (3) 5 years early for unemployed
older workers,
(4, 5 gears early for older women
recently in the labor force

Instituted
m 1889, the German old-age msurante program-the
oldest program m Europebegan with a retirement age of 70 Ob@lons
to
this age were made at the hme as bang excesswely high, pnrtnxlarly
among the workmg
classes *here the average longevity
was well
below age 70 In nddltlon, the general populntlon
as a whole vwwed the perwon program with some
skeptwsm
To wm pubhc support, full benefit
payments were made wadable to workers at age
70 m 1591, only 2 years after the program began,
with at least 40 years of work It was hoped that
the beneficml results of & full pension amQunt
would v,m mterest and support If the retwement age had been set at rt lower age, payments
might have been delayed by several years whde
sufficmnt funds were bang accumulated to cover
the addltlonnl expenditures
By 1916, the mcome
flow was sufficrent to pent
a reduction of the
retwement age to 65
The pohcy of a fixed retirement
age of 65
contmued until the late 1960% and early 1970’s
when favorable economx condltlons,
combmed
with socml obJectwes for more optlons regardmg
retmement sge, permltted the formulation
of the
flexible rehrement concept Flexible retxement,
as previously
discussed, IS mtendod as rt means
of gwmg workers greater lntltude m choosmg B
retwement age based on mdwldual
rather than
chronologmal circumstances In Germany, It was
felt that norkers who had performed a “full
workmg hfe,” defined as one of 35 years or more
m the labor force, deserved the optlon of electmg
full benefits before the normal retxement
age,
The strong economy of the late 1960’s helped
make this possible through the strengthenmg
of
the soaal security revenue base to p&y for the
pro@ed
mcrease m expendlturas
for the new
benefit
Early retirenwnt for long ewmce
-The
prow
slon for retirement before the normal rehrement
age of 65, put mto effect January 1, 1973, allows
older workers to draw & full retlrement pewon
at age 63 To quahfy, the worker must have 35

years of contnbutlons
or msurance credit and
must n&her
be disabled nor have been unemployed for a long tnne An entitled person may,
ulthout affectmg the amount of the perwon, elect
to contmue employment
on a part-time
baas,
defined as ather
(1) up to 3 months (75 workdays) m each year wlthout earnmgs hmlt or (2)
‘regular work wth earnmgs up to 30 percent of
the contnbutlon
base (m 1977 this cedmg amount
wns 37,200 II&I a year) I8 Under exlstmg leg]&tlon, these hmltatlons
are hfted entwely when
the norker reaches age 65
Alternstwely,
a worker who 1s ehglble for
retirement
at age 63 may defer clalmmg his
pensIon and contmue to work full time Because
the worker contmues to make contrlbutlons
to
the socml socurlty program, the benefit payable
to him at the normal retxement age of 65 ~111
be hlgher Peenodlc ad@ments
to wage scales
and other economx factors also have an upward
effect on the deferred pensIon level’ If the worker
should choose to work beyond age 65, an addltlonal mcrement of 06 percent 1s granted for
each month of work up to age 6’7
Prov~smts
for partml duahlzty and for unem;oloylnerrt -A strong economy had stlmul&d
the
long-service retn-ement prowsIons, but an economx downturn led to the development of addltlonsl flexible rehrement programs
As the recession took hold and unemployment
began to
rise, It became necessary to seek prowIons
that
would allow and encourage workers who did not
quahfy for early retwement based on long-servme
to leave the labor force and make room for
younger workers
In response to these condltlons, 1973 loglslstlon
maugurated payment of a full pensIon amount
up to 3 yenrs before the normal rehrement age
for dlssbled persons who did not quahfy for
regular
dlsnblhty
benefits
To be entltled,
D
worker’s capaaty to perform his Job must have
been reduced by 50 percent or more
A measure for unemployed older workers estabhshed m 1972 provides full penslons at age 60
to p&sons who have becn unemployed
for at
least 18 months Reclplents of penslons under this
prowsIon may engage m some pald work with
no reduction
If them annual earnmgs do not
exceed one-aghth of the contrlbutlon
base
‘aOne deutsebe
Mnrch 30,1977

mark

equaled

2.392 US

cents

88 of

27

Early retnwnent for women with recent servw-The
number of older women ,n the l.lbor
force has gron n considerably m recent yenrs To
provide an “pportumty
for some of these \\“men
to quit \,ork before the normttl retranent
age,
a provwon unplemented m 1972 pays a full penaon at age 60 to aomen \\lth at least 15 years
of msurance credlts, 10 of which were earned
dung
the last 20 yews before retirement
To
take advantage of the early-retxement
optlon a
woman must gwe up substsntml
gamful
employment I’

fktzrement
vldes for

age provzstom -The

Flexible retirement features

program

pro-

(1, lkduced benefit

pad UP to 5 years before normal
retirement
age,
(2) special payment
to unemployed
workers
aged
Bw35, (3) full pens,on payable up to 5 years early
for longterm
workers
in certain
hazardous
occupations and for working
mothers with at least three
children
and 30 years of contnbutmn,
(4) full pen
sion payable
UP to 5 years early for at least 50percent dmab,l,ty

Contributory
old-nge pension coverage for most
norkers m commerw and Industry began under
t,he geneml system (r&roe
gQn&al) m 19451J
A rmmmum retuwnent
age was set nt 60, prlmanly because that MILS the prevalent age for
prwate pensions m Industry at the tune Though
retirement was permitted at age 60, a severe decrement was xnposed on the benefit amount that
reduced the pnyment by half of that payable at
age 65 Thus, a xorker got 20 percent of average
enrnmgs m the last 10 years at age 60, Instead
of the 40 percent payable at age 65 The benefit
” See Robert
We,se,
“IIouserr ives
and Pensions
Foreign Experience,”
Boczel Security
Bulletin.
September
lQ?B, pages 37-44
“The
r6ghne general
replaced
a number
of aoelal
Lnsurance funds in existence
since 1930 It presently
covers about three-fourths
of the fulland Dart time
employees in the aork force-mainly
workers in industry
and c”mmerce
Special 8ystems co\er workers
in agrlculture. tranSpOrtatlO”,
mlnlng, government
Serllce, self
employment,
and other Uelds

level at age 60 was thus so low that most workers
mated until age 65 to claun benefits In addltlon,
most workers recewe them prwate penwon payments under the mandatory retnwnent
pohcras
m prwate mdustry at age 65, and they thus have
another reason for waltmg
Over the years, for uorkers covered by the
general system, retnwnent
nt age 65 m order
to receive full benefits has been mereasmgly
challenged, both because age 65 was consIdered
too high and because t,he benefit payable at age
60 n BS conwdered madequate Attention has also
been dro\xn to the fact that other groups of
workers-mclodmg
agrux&ural
workers, seamen,
mmers, prmnry teachers, government employees,
and the self-employed
covered under separate
natlonal msurnnce programs-mere
ehglble for
full benefit.s at age 55
These pomts n we first seriously queshoned by
the Laroque Report,‘B a 1960 Government-sponsored mqwry Into the problems of the aged This
study acknowledged the mndequacy of the existmg pension levels under the general system and
the dlfficultles confrontmg retwed workers Sum1,~ conclusions nere drsnn from a more recent
report of the Comm~s~on on Soaal Ben&s
for
the Sixth Plan subnutted m 1971

Reduced penszon -The
madequncy of benefit
levels and the unfavorable
rehrement
age described m the Conmuss~on’s 1971 report gave nnpetus to a strong movement by the French trade
unmns to press for mn,“r pcnslon changes, mcludmg the start of full benefit payments at age
60 mstend of 65 Thw proposal was rqected by
the Governmmit on the grounds that such hberahz&on would Jeopardue the financml security of
the socml security fund, already runnmg at an
operatmg defiat Instead of lowermg the r&Irement age, the Government took leglslntwe actlon
nl 1972 to mcrease (progresswely
over a S-year
period) the basic pension amount pnyablo at age
60 from 20 percent of average earnmgs to 25
percent for workers with long service (37 5 years
of contnbutlon)
and to ruse the annual mcrement for defcrrmg retirement from 4 percent &
ye&r to 5 percent. By 1975, norkers Rho retred
nt age 60 becnme entltled to 25 percent of average
enrnmgs m his List 10 years of employment, 50

percent at age 65,75 percent at age 70, and so on
unhl work st,opped”
,
,
Despite the mcrease m the benefit level under
the 1972 leglslntlon,
the amount payable before
age 65 nns still consldered madequate To be
, assured of an adequate retmment
penslon, most
workers found It necessary to contmue m employment until age 65 Often, ho\\ever, because
of poor health or because they could not keep
pace nlth technological
changes m thew lobs,
many uorkers left their career occupahons to
accept work on a part-tnne baas or full tune at a
loner pay rate untd they bccnme ehglble for full
benefits at age 65 The hkehhood that older
norkers could change lobs m this manner VWtually dlssppeared m the 1974 recession as the
avndab~hty of even part-tune or unskilled posltlons became quite scarce The effect of this
sltuatlon was that norkers who might have otherwise reduced their employment
actwty
stayed
at thex jobs
Arduous w&-In
response t,o the unemployment condltlon, z law was passed, effective July
1, 1976, to asslst c&am older qorkers to rehre
early and make more room m the labor force
for younger workers
The leglslstlon
enabled
manual norkers with 42 years of employmentwth 5 of the 15 years before retnwnent
performed In strenuous labor-to
retwe at age 60
and recewe a penslon equal to that usually payable at rtge 65 The laxer retirement age also
apphes to women who have three children, have
engaged m blue-collar work for at least 5 of the
15 years before retranent,
and have at least 30
years of contrlbutlons
Manual
workers are the first group to be
affected by the new provlslon, but the leglslntlon
is also Intended to cover all groups of workers by
1980 Because of cost conslderatlons,
however,
n smnlnr program ,for other segments of the
workmg population null be Introduced gradually
The Government,
by accordmg prmrlty
t,o
mrmual laborers, hopes to correct some mequitles
m the other retnwnent, provIsIons
Most bluecollar workers engaged m arduous work, for
exa~mple, have contributed
more than the 37 5
years used to compute old-age benefits under the
formula
These workers have not recewed nddltlonal credits t,o compensate them for them dddl-

t,lonal years of contrlbutlon
mto the penslon
system It was also felt that, Rhen many of these
xorkers retwe at age 65, they are physlcally and
ment,nlly exhausted and have httle hope for n
comfortnblc retirement
Early
retwement for the unemployed -Another provwon
m the 1972 leglslatlon
was also
prompted by the lngh unemployment rates among
older persons Dlsmlssed unemployed
uorkers
aged 60-65 may recewe a specml benefit If they
have at least 15 years of contrlbutlons
The benefit 1s actually pmd under the unemployment
msurance program until the worker reaches age 65,
but the reaplent
1s removed from competltlon
with younger I\-orkers m lookmg for employment
and IS, for all practxxl
purposes, retired There
1s clearly an mducement for older norkers to
elect this benefit smce the level of payment 1s
more than twice that of regular unemployment
benefits
In July 1977, nn agreement between employers
nnd the trade muons was reached to allow benefits
to be pnld at age 60 to unemployed norkers who
have quit or have been dlsnussed with 10 years
of contrlbutlons
and at least 1 year of work m
the last 5 years
Early retwenwnt
for partzal dmh&ity -An
early-ret,wement
provlslon
m effect for many
years covers workers mho do not quahfy
for
mvahdlty
benefits (total dlsnblhty)
but cannot
perform them normal work or are mcapncltated,
by 50 percent or more, to perform any work
Disabled workers can retre nt age 60 and recewe
the full benefit amount--a maxmwn of 50 percent
of average base sl~lnry This provwon
affects
n slgmficant
number of workers
Almost half
of the penslons granted at age 60 smce 1963 have
been for dlsnblhty

Japan

Retzrement
vldes for

age p~o~z&ms -The

program

pro-

Normal
retirement
age Under employees’
pension
progrnm
(for workers
in Industry
and commerce,age 00 (men). 65 (aomen,
, under national
pension
program
(for others,--age
65 No increment
for de
terred
retirement
under
either
program
Under
employees’
pension program.
pensions subject to an
earnings test up to age 69 for both men and women
No retirement
test under national
pension program

Flexible
retirement
features
pension payable for retirement
the normal retirement
sge

(1) For iolners,
full
up to 5 pzers before

Japan has tao major natmnnl programs for
old-age, survivors, and dwblhty
insurance The
mam system IS the employees’ pawon program,
financed prnnnrdy
by employee-employer
contnbutlons,
that covers workers in most mdustry
and commerce The other system 1s the nntlonal
pension program, financed from general revenue,
that covers all adult cltuens not prot,ected by any
other pension system The focus here 1s on the
employees’ pension program
The dommant feature wth respect to rehrement age 1s that m 74 percent of all large bwness firms (67 percent m firms with less than 100
employees) workers are compulsonly
r&red up
to 5 yesrs (usually at age 55) before they become
ehglble to recewe a socml security perwon Thus,
the concept of voluntary
retirement as It IS used
m some other countries does not exxst m Japnn
Every employee expects and 1s expected to contmue m ins hfetlme career until he reaches the
estabhshed age hmlt At the time of compulsory
retirement, norkers are gwen a lump-sum sepnrat,zon payment The amount of thls payment, however, IS generally pot enough to allon for selfsufficxzncy before age 60 As a result, most workers
continue employment at lower pad lobs, often
m the Same firms m whxh they spent thew
careers, until nge 62 or 63
The practice of compulsory retirement 1s one
that began m Japan in large mduc;tnnl firms m
the 1920’s Essentmlly, It IS an outgrowth of tho
semonty-based
wage syst,em, the life-time
commltment to one firm common m Japanese mdustry, the tradltlonnl
fnmlly support of the aged,
and the rehsnce of workers on prwate snvmgs for
old nge Smce every employee works m his chosen
career employment unhl retnxment age, the company gutlrnntees to mcrease lus wage solely on
the bnsls of long&y
Because the wages of all
older workers go up, It 1s m the company’s
mterest to termmnte employment nhen the wags
begins to become a finnncml burden-genernlly
at ngc 55 The turnover then allows the company
to lure young workers at much lower pay
This process of compulsory retmement spread
to smaller mdustntll
firms nnd busmesses after
World >V’nr II ns mcreilsmg labor shortages led
to the mtroductlon
of semonty+nsed
wages In

addltlon: the contmued development
of highly
techmcnl eqwpment at all mdustrml levels made
obsolete the skills of many older ‘workers and
provided
the employers sclth lustlficatlon
for
termmatmg careers as early as fesslble
Smco the mid-1950’s the concept of compulsory
retxement before age 60 has come under mcre.zsmg crittclsm, psrtwdnrly
from the trade umons
The arguments ngamst a compulsory rehremcnt
age revolve around the Idea t,hnt a worker must
be ablo to contmue to work at full wages because
he no longer can rely on trndaonal
famdy support to carry him through an mcressod hfe
expectancy’ The pomts are also made that reemployment at even part-time or reduced-wage
posItIons 1s becommg more difficult and that the
socml security benefits payable at age 60 nre
too small because of the low earnmgs-replacement
rate and the Imposltlon of a retmement test up
to age 65
Lnbor umons have mcrensmgly
sought the
rtusmg of the retnwnent age m mdustry to comclde wth that of the employees’ penslon program,
but the recent recewon has made busmess firms
more reluctant
By lnrmg younger workers and
lettmg older employees go as early RS possible,
busmesses xre often able to offset some of the loss
of profits due to the recewon
Smaller firms,
however, have been more nllhng
to ruse the
retmement age because of them difficulty
m recrmtmg younger workers, lqho tend t,o seek career
posltlons wlt,h the Inrger enterprises Agamst this
background,
with the emphnsis on rawng
the
compulsory retwement age m mdustry rather than
on lowermg the pensionable age under the natlonnl program, It Is’not surpnsmg that Japnn
has not introduced measures to provide for early
retirement
It 1s mterestmg t,o note, however, that under
the unque compulsory retirement-age process, an
&ment
of flexxbxhty exists Compulsory
retwement before pensionable age usually compels a
worker to choose a second career more compatible
nlth agmg, such as & part-time and less physically
or emotmnally
demandmg posltlon
Instead of
an abrupt end to work, there IS time to adJust
to n hfe nlthout the socml and economic roaards
of full-time
employment
The system lacks true
fleuibihty, of course, because no prov~ons
permit
the worker to r&Ire nccordmg to his mdlvldunl
clrcumstsnces, needs, and cholees

NOP.VCS~
Retzrement
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Normal retirement age Age 67 rension amount
Increased by 9 wrcent
(075 percent B month)
far
each year that retirement
is deferred from age 67 to
79 Retirement
test until we 70
Flexible
retirement
features
(1, Partial
penslo”
for those Who want to eont‘nue I” part-time
emplayment,
(2, partial
disability
benefit rxyable
up to
3 years earher than normal retirement

The old-age penslons estabhshed in 1963 came
late to Normay, m compsrlson mlth other European and Scandannvmn
countries
Nor~ay’s
slower development
reflected the fact that, m
earher years, most elderly were cared for by their
far&es
and that, lat,er, severe economic stagnation uas expermnced from World War I to the
middle of the 1930’s As longevity
mcreased,
however, the burden of supportmg elderly relatives gradually became too heavy for many famehes to bear by themselves This factor, coupled
with an lmprovmg economy after the depression
years, led to a natlam. old-age pensIon program
funded entxely by general revenues
The commitment of the Government to provide
cash benefits to the elderly was, however, modified
by cost conslderatlons
To keep expenditures
down, the mltml old-age pension program pad
only a small benefit amount and restrlcted payment to persons with hmlted means In addltlon,
the retirement age \ras set at 70 to keep down
the number of beneficlnnes
Cost consider&Ions
contmued to be a maJar
factor m keepmg the retlrement age at 70 until
1973, despite efforts to lower it Some benefit
reform me,nsures were taken, however, that removed the mums test for umversal benefits (1957)
and added an earmngs-related
benefit layer
financed
by employee-employer
contrlbutlons
(1967)
In 1973 the retlremont age x&s lowered from
70 to 67, and an unusual retirement optlon was
mtroduced that allovs fully msured workers to
receive a pensIon whde contmumg m part-tune
employment The loner retirement age 1s Intended
to meet the erltxlsm
that the program did not
have suffiaent provIsIons for retmemcnt before
the normal age and that the retlrement age of 70
WBS higher than that of most other mdustrml

nntlons The provision also alms at glvmg workers approschmg old age the opportumty
to slow
down work actlvlty gradually In antlapatlon
of
complete retirement
That IS, $t 1s deslgned to
help soften the socml and economm shock of
abrupt nlthdraasl
from the nork force At the
same time, new provisIons ~111 benefit the employment &u&Ion
by openmg up full-tnne posv
tlons to younger workers
TJnder the 1973 leglslntlon a worker has avmlable three optlons at age 67 Be may retire with
a full penslon, contmue full-time
work and t,hus
earn n higher pension amount payable at age 70,
or elect to recede a combmed pensIon and parttime salary ‘a
Partd
pe~zon -Under
the reform provision
that permits the worker to choose a psrtml penslon whde he contmues to work, the amount of
the pensIon payable vnrles mversely with the
level of wages or salary Thus, at age 67, a
worker may draw one-fourth, one-half, or threefourths of the regular pensIon amount, as long as
the combined total does not exceed 80 percent of
“former earnings “Is
Several regulations
affect the penslon of an
mdlvldusl
mho elects to work beyond age 67
These apply to both elements of Norway’s twotier system, mhlch consists of a bnslc pensIon payable to all residents and an earnmgs-related
supplement The lqorker must contmue to contribute
to the socml msurmxe system If he contmues to
nork, whether or not he IS already covered for
n full basic penslon If he has full coverage of 40
years’ contrlbutlons,
the addltlonal contnbutlons
~111 not result In a higher basic benefit amount
On the other hand, the enrnmngs-r&ted
supplementary pension--computed
on the highest 20
years of enrnmgs-may
be mcreased If the mdlvldusl’s mcome after age 67 IS substantml enough
to be included m the highest 20.year average
In addltlon, the norker 1s entltled to a deferred
pcnslon supplement for every month after renchmg a,ge 67 that retirement
1s postponed
This
monthly increment amounts to 075 percent of

the total basic and earnmgs-related supplementary
penslon computed at age 67 The mcrement therefore raps the penslon by 9 percent of the u&s1
amount each year-or
27 percent If the pensIon
1s delayed until nge 70 If part of the pensIon IS
churned between ages 67 and 70, the mcrement
IS reduced accordmgly
Parhal dwabzluty -Norway
has for some tune
provided benefits payable before the normal retirement age to partly disabled workers Before
1973, n worker could retme at age 67 mstead of
70 because of “premsture
agmg” (defined ns a
reduchon m work capacity of at lesst 50 percent) The penslon amount was reduced by 05
percent for each month before age 70 that the
pensIon WRS pad Under 1973 leglslatlon,
full
benefits WC pad for partml dlsablhty
up to 3
years before age 67 In addltlon, the defimtlon
of dlsnblhty hss been hberahzed m consldermg
the nvadablhty
of lobs the worker can still
perform

Sweden
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Nomal
retirement
age Age 35 Pension is Lncreased
hy 7 2 mreent
(0 6 oercent B month,
for each rear
that reiirement
‘is diferred
before a& 70 No retirement test
Flexible
retirement
features
(1) Partial
pension
payable UP to 5 years before age 85 to those who want
to continue in part-time
employment,
(2) *et”aria,,y
reduced benefit payable up to 5 years before age 6.5,
(3) full benefit pald to partially
disabled or ~rematurely aged workers UP to 3 years before age 65, and
(4) full benefit paid to ,on@m”
unemployed
workers “P to 5 pears before 888 35

In July 1976, Sweden lowered Its retlrement
age for workers III commerce and mdustry from
67 to 65 and hberahzed provlslons for early and
deferred retirement
The ongmal leglslatlon had
estnbhshed n r&moment age of 67, based pnmanly
on the retirement age for clvll servants at that
time The new retnanent
age represented n comprom~e with n variety of parlmmentary
commlttee reports that had recommended rehrement
ages ranging from 60 to 70
Later efforts to loner the norm*1 retirement
age under socml security falled unhl 1976, although the clvll service retirement age was low-

ered to 65 The man factor preventing a lower
retnxxnent
age for u,orkers in commerce and
mdust,ry was cost A retirement age of 65 would
cnll for addltlonal revenue to finance the larger
number of beneficmrms at the snme time that
the proportlon
of workers whose taxes pay for
the program would be reduced It was felt that
the sltuatlon would norsen m the future and
that lowermg the retlrement age would only compound the problems Although the retirement age
of 67 was not lowered untd 1976, two provisions
for esrhor rehrement were Introduced m 1960
when, under n mnlor revlslon of the socml security
program, an earnmgs-related
layer was added to
the universal flat-rate benefit
Reduced benefit optzon -The 1960 reforms gave
workers the option of retzmg up to 4 yenrs before t,he normal retirement age with the benefit
amount actuarmlly
reduced by 06 percent for
ench month before age 67 Workers were also
given the ophon of recelvmg an mcrement of
0 6 percent for each month worked beyond age
67 to age 70
’ In 1976, to hberahze the early retlrement provmxon and make withdrawmg
from the lnbor
force easier for those near the end of them
workmg careers, the perlod durmg which a reduced benefit can be drawn wns extended to 5
years before the newly Implemented normal retlrement age of 65 The decrement for electmg an
enrly penslon was also mod&d
from 0 6 percent
to 0 5 percent per month before age 65 In add,tlon, workers weresg~en
the added option of
choosmg either n full or half penslon to whmh
tho decrement IS apphed
dzsabzlity and
Early retwement for pa&al
unemployment-The
reform of 1960 had also
included a prov~.~on to pay a full benefit up to 4
yenrs before the normal retxement age of 67 to
persons unable to cope with job reqmrements
that is, those partmlly
physically
disabled, prematurely aged, or mentally unable to contmue in
them regular employment
Under the 1976 law, this provIsIon w&s expanded to allow early retirement up to 5 years
before the normal re@ement age In addltlon,
coverage was extended to Include persons unemployed for some time and with no real prospect
of finding a job
Dlscusslons of lowermg the norms1 retirement
age itself had broadened by the mid-1960’s to

include the question of more flexlbdlty
The Confederation of Trade Unions was partuxlarly
mtweeted m part pensions before the normal retwement age as an opportunity
to provide workers
with more leisure tune and a smooth trane~hon
to full rehrement by scahng down productwe
actwltles durlng the final phases of working hfe
The trade unions also conhnued to argue for a
lower retwement age, polntlng out that the pnvate pension system, estabhshed through labor
management agreements and affecting most workers, had set retirement at age 65 and that age 65
was m wldespread use m other countrles
By the 1970’s, two ma,or factors makened
the basis for previous Government objectlow to
the cost of lntroduclng
more flexlblhty and lowermg the retwement age First, the amount of SWplus money in the soc~l security trust fund had
accumulated to such an extent that an nwrease
III the number of beneficlarms would increase
payroll taxes only nonunally
Second, an Wlux
of young forexgn workers greatly reduced the
demographlc
unbalance m the proportion
of
workers to r&red persons
The combined effect of pressure from the trade
unions, the awlab&ty
of funds, and the unprovmg demographIc patterns u&uxxed
the Government to estabhsh a Commission on PensIonable
Age m 1970 to uwestlgate the socml and economx
effects of a lower rehrement age On the basis of
reports made in 1974-75 by this Comnuss~on, the
Government proposed lowering the retirement age
to 65 and to provide more flexibility
through
modlficatlons
of the early retnwnent
provwons
and the lntroductlon
of a vanable-penslon
program These measwes were nnplemented in July
1976 20
Partzal pensron -The
flexible retirement age
feature Introduced
m 1976 under the Partml
Pension Insurance Act of 1975 1s deslgned to
encourage a reduction m work actwlty by provldmg a partml penslon to replace part of the
mcome loss The provwon
1s unusual in two
respects
Frst,
It promwes, for those aged 60-64, to
replace 65 percent of Income lost as & result of
a shift to part-tune employment without redubmg
the sxe of the regular pension wadable at age 65
m See Lel! Haanes-Olsen,
Sweden,”
Boclal Beourlfy
31-34
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Workers become ehglble with 10 years of covered
income (the uwome above the base amount that
count,s toward a supplementary
perwon)
after
age 45
Second, each partlclpant
must mnlntaln
a
weekly schedule of at least 17 hours of pad
employment m order to fulfill the muumum requmments
for other social benefits such r~s unemployment
nxuranee benefits To the average
worker m manufacturmg,
this schedule means
a reduction III working houn by approxmstely
one-half For a worker earnmg 36,000 kronor per
year on rt full-tnne baas, the new pens1011 nould
replace 65 percent of the 18,000 kronor redo&on
m mcome, or nearly 12,000 kronor I’
The varmblo-penslon benefit, coupled with pnrttime earnmgs, can provide a worker with an mcome that IS about 85-90 percent of ha previous
earmngssz In companson, the benefit of a fully
retwed pensioner who has earned an average
n~ome throughout his working hfe approxunates
65-70 percent of his former earrungs The VBT~able-penslon program thus provldes a twofold
advantage for those preparing
for full retirement--a gradual trnnsltlon
toward less physlcal
exertlon and a lower uxome level

hted

Kingdom
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retirement we 65 (men). 60 (women)
Pension amount is Increased by 6.5 percent for each
mar
(0125 percent
a week)
that retirement
Is
deferred
before ace 70 (men) OT 65 (women)
Re.
tirement test untfl we 70 (men) or 135 (women)
Flexible
retirement iesture Benefit payable up to 1
year before the normal retirement
868 at wbstantially higher rate if vacancy left by retiree is filled
by an unemployed
person
Normal

When old-age pensions were first nnplemented
m the Unlted Iilngdom III 1908, benefits were payable at age 70 The benefits were means-tested,
flat-rate payments entwely financed by general
wvenue Although
age 70 was estabhshed as the

age for first ehglblhty
for benefits, It was generally recogmzed that age 65 was more bkely
to redwe the high number of aged persons lwmg
I” poverty
Cost estimates, however, mdlcated
that the earher age would lncrense Government
expendltmes by more than 60 percent 1” the first
yesr of operation
Interestmgly,
& cost annlysls used at the tune
did not m&de
a conslderatlon
of the effect n
loner retnwnent age \xo”ld have on the expendltures necessary to mal”tal”
5 growmg proportlo”
of elderly m the population 2aAs noted elsewhere,
this ,\as a slgmficant
factor I” the rehrement
age determmatlons
of several other mdustnal
c0untr1os
The problem of financmg CI retnwnent age of
65 ~5s the mqor obstacle to lo\\ermg the age
until 1928, when compulsory employee and employer &t-rate
contrlbutlons
(begun I” 1926)
provided a sufficient source of addlhonal revenue
The new system of combmlng general revenue
with contrlbutlons
made It possible to loner the
retxement age to 65 and to ehmmnte the means
test
As not,ed, the prnnary oblectwe of estabhshmg
age 65 as the age of elqqblhty
for means-tested
benefits was t,o raise the mcome of as many
needy, aged persons as was economically fenslble
Age 65 was also vlewed as the most deslrabla
retxement age bwause It was believed that at that
Bge the average person’s physical and mental
capsblhtles
could be expected to deehne The
r&rement
nge TCBSthus related to the average
person’s nblhty to contmue work I” much tho
same way that flat-rate benefit payments hnd
been adopted to meet average rather than lndlvldual income needs At the came time, It was
recognized that many people were capable of
and desxous of working after age 65 For these
reasons, age 65 was wewed r\s a m~nxnum retirement age beyond nhlch many workers were expected to contmue to work If them health permated
Later changes in the retirement age mere related to the mrcumstances of fnmlhes where the
wife was younger than the husband and thus
not ehgible at the same time for a penslo” in
her own right Leglslatlon enacted I” 1940 lowered

the retirement age for women to 60 to make It
possible for norkmg women up to 5 yeam younger
than their spouse to be entltled to them own
pension at the time of thar husband’s retirement
For me”, the retwanent age remsmed at 65
Debates I” 1926 discussed the restorattlon of
pnrlty I” the retirement ages of me” and women
This notion was rqected, however, on the baas
that no appreclnble savmgd on penslo” expend,tures would result and because It w&s thought
that employed xome” who had run thew households after workmg hours should have the opportumty of retlrmg 5s soon as possible z4
Deferred retwement -Some
degree of flex,blhty (m a,ddlhon to the provwo”
for spouses)
wns Introduced \n 1948 with respect to benefit
mrrements for wbrk beyond age 65 Before 1948,
when n nrorker roached age 65 he recaved the
flat-mte be&t,
regardless of ~“come or work
status Leglslntlon
“nplemented
I” 1948, on the
ba,sls of recommend.ltlons
1” the Bevendge Report, emphaswad age 65 as EI ml”n”um
Instead of
a normal retirement age Under the Katlonal Insurance Act of 1946, effectwe 1948, the benefit
payment was made contmgent on a” earnings
test
Because It was expected that most employees
I” good health dewed t,o contmue workmg, the
earnmgs test served more to restrict the costs of
benefits pad to workers whose income exceeded
n speafied amount than as a deterrent to workmg
In fact, a” merement l%as added to the benefit
amount for each year of work beyond age 65 up
to age 70 (60 and 65 for women) to provide a”
addltlonnl
lncentwe to contmue I” employment
Smce the lnceptlon of these measures, however,
studies of retwement trends show that age 65
has bee” generally employed as the normal age
of retwement and that leglslatlve
mcentwes to
remain actwe to age 70 have had httle effect on
the age nt nhxh a norker rehres Thxs sltuntlon
has been &tnbuted,
I” part nt least, to the high
degree of lob security enjoyed by employed per- .
sons m Great Bntam, as nell as to the preference
of employers to reduce thar morkforce through
statutory retirement and attrltlon rather than to
lay off the older workers and to recruit younger
persons

Early w&wmmt
for ulzemploymelzt-Except
for a proposed mcrease m the retranent
age to
63 for women and 68 for men submltted m 1954
by a Government-appomted
task group, no serious
suggest;ons to change the retwement age were
put forth untd 1976 As m several other nntlons,
the current high rate of unemployment, however,
led to a new speeml benefit, unplemented m 1976,
for workers who rehre 1 year early If their lob
1s filled by an unemployed person This benefit
1s designed prlmardy
to enable unemployed
youths to step mto low-meome lobs held by
employees who are wulthm a year of retmement
age.

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS

AND

PROPOSALS

The mam factors that 4111 contmue to exert
pressure t,o adlust the retirement
age &her
upwards or downwards
are both economx and
socml Frequently, the one pulls agwnst the other
In France, for example, a lower retlrement age,
along wlt,h reduced work hours, 1s preferred by
the Government as an mducement to get young
sworkers mto lobs m mdustry
This actlon IS
consldered necessary If produchon 1s to mcrease
enough to support adequately the development
of * growmg economy A lower retirement age
1s also dewed by employers m c&am mdustrxs
because they prefer better-educated young workers
to older employees less adept at adjustmg to new
technology
Workers
themselves share m the
oblectwe of a retwement age of 60 wth full
benefit amounts becausc of the opportumty
provlded for easmg mto retwement and a more
varred hfe
Attractwe
as early retwement may appear,
however, soclnl secunty planners have warned
that early retirement
may turn out to be an
mcreasmgly expenswe burden In most m&tnal
countrles, the mcrease m the mactive r&red
IS outpacmg the growth of the labor force, thereby plncmg new strams on the national economies
of these countrw
Some sources predict a slowmg
down m the trend toward lowermg the retrement
age m the next few years because of unfavorable
demographm condltlons pJ Aceordmg to a recent
*Pierre
Laroque,
‘Wage de la R&mite
Economiques
et Sodaux,”
in Vse Eoc~aL,
pages 489-491
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study of the Orgamzahon
for Economic Development, If the ferhhty
rate contmues to drop
as It has done over the last 10 years, the financial
burden for pensions ~11 be spread over II smaller
number of norkmg people and the actwe labor
force w.111have to pay hlgher taxes to support
the mcrease m the number of pensloners Systematlcally lowermg the reta-ement age, therefore,
~11 aggravate the problem of financmg, partlcularly If unemployment
m~reases and If demogrsphlc changes contmue to reduce the revenue
base
The Federal Repubhc of Germany has already
felt the economw burden of fundmg 8 hberahzed
retmement age pohcy. The unantupsted
high
proportlon
(85 percent of those ehglble m 1975)
of persons e1wtmg to rece,ve & full penslo* up
to 2 years before the normal age reflects the effect
of only one of four flexible retmement age provlslons m that country placmg added fiscal strams
on the syst.em
Nonetheless, dlscusslons of flexlblhty
m thw
wea are becommg more wdespread
One school
of thought m the Federal Repubhc of Germany
would gmdually reduce the retmement age m that
country from 63 for men with 35 years of service
to 60 m slon steps, but with actuarml reductions
m benefits The gradual nature of the reduction
would be expected to ease the extra financml
burden on the economxally
actwe population
Opponents feel, however, that the fiscal burden
of lonermg the retrement age would be too great,
at least until the 1980’s when the demographm
condltlons m Germany are expected to be more
favorable
For the Umted Rmgdom, proposals have been
made for early retlrement with reduced benefit
amounts as under provwons
m Belgmm, Sweden, and the Umted States’B In this case, the
full benefit would be actunrmlly
reduced for the
penod of ent,ltlement before the normal retwement age For an early retmement of 5 years, the
nductlon uould be about one-third of the benefit
amount. The primary objection to this suggestlon
1s that too many beneficmrles would become entitled to reduced benefit amounts below the level
of means-tested supplementary
benefit payments
A further alternatwe
to the fixed retwement
*Bee
Michael
P Fogarty,
PenalonbWhere
center ior Studies in So&31 Policy, 1977
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age proposed m the Umted Kmgdom IS the payment of a pnrtlnl pensIon Under this approach,
ct less-than-full
benefit would be ptnd, as m Nornay, for a number of specified years before the
worker rea,ches the normal rctlrement age, when
he would recede the full benefit amount Ehglblhty would be restricted to those contmumg
to work on a part-time baas and contmumg to
make payroll contnbutlons
Th19 approach has
the advantage of provldmg for n gradual preparatlon for hvmg under the economic and socml
changes accompnnymg full rehrement The man
dlfficultles
seen are the lack of avallnb&y
of
part-time posltlons and the potentlslly
high costs
mvolved If a large number of workers elected
to recede the benefit
In the Umted Kmgdom, the Government has
responded negatively to proposals to reduce the
retranent
age to 60 for men because of the
consldernble
costs mvolved
The Government
argues that lowermg the retirement age to 60 for
men would mean a very large mcrease ($2,000
mllhon 8. ye~)~ m costs for servxes and benefits
to new beneficlarles and mcrease the tax burden
on those remammg m the work force because
the ratlo of workmg ‘population
to pensloners
would dechne A possible lowering of the gross
nahonal prodnct because of the loss of expenenced
workers 1s also feared It is noted, m addltlon,
that smce private plans tend to adopt the r&Iren One pound
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x
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ment age m the natlonal program, these plans
would also suffer from a necessary mcrease m
expenditures
Except for Japan, few ~erlous propossls for
ralsmg the retirement age have been made Even
under thk umque Japanese sltuatlon callmg for
retirement up to 5 years before pensIon payments
beg+ proposals for ehmmatmg or ralsmg the
compulsory retirement age m mdustry have, for
the most part, been met with reslsta~nce from
employers They feel It would place an undue
finnncl,zl burden on them unless they did away
with the popular semonty-based
wage system
In response to contmued soanl and government
pressure t,o rase the r&rement
age by one or
two years, honever, a fern compames have mtroduced new wage systems based on a worker’s
ablhty and posltlon, as well as programs deslgned
to retram older employees for less demandmg
full-tlme
jobs In addltlon, as of October 1976,
the Government reqmres that at least 6 percent
of the employees of all private concerns must be
aged 55 or older
Proposals have also been made by the Japanese
Government
to change the compulsory
retmement age to 60 through the payment of a Federal
subsidy t,o busmesses that would rake. tho retiremcnt age The subsidy would enable employers
to retam older workers by covermg the addItIona
expenses mvolved m keepmg them on the payroll,
uhlle at the same time promotmg new lob opportumtles for younger workers

